Cypress Ridge PCA
July 24, 2022
Join our 10:30 am Worship Service
at CRPC or Livestream!
cypressridge-pca.org

WELCOME
We are glad you chose to worship with us today. It is our hope that today’s
service will be a fresh encounter with God’s love and grace. This bulletin
will guide you as we worship together.

OUR PURPOSE
Cypress Ridge PCA exists to Glorify God through: Exalting God’s
Glory, Equipping God’s People, and Extending God’s Kingdom.
CRPC is a member of the Presbyterian Church in America: pcanet.org

VISITOR/PRAYER REQUEST CARD
Visitors: We would like to get to know you. Therefore, we ask that you
please fill out the Visitor Card and place it in the offering plate. If you’d
like additional information about CRPC, we encourage you to look at our
website for further information. Website is: www.cypressridge-pca.org.
Prayer Requests: After recording your prayer requests, please place the
card in the offering plate.

CHILDREN
We offer numerous options for children during worship:
• Children are welcome to remain in the Sanctuary for the entire
service. (Approximately one hour and 15 minutes.)
• There is a nursery and pre-school room. The nursery is for infants
through 1 year olds. The pre-school room is for 2-3 year olds.
• Children’s Prayer: Children of all ages will be invited to come
forward for prayer during our worship service. After the prayer,
children may return to their seats or go to Children’s Worship.
• Children’s Worship is offered for those from age 4 through 3rd
grade. Children return to the Sanctuary before Communion.
• There is a cry room at the back of the Sanctuary where parents can
take their child(ren) during the service.
About the Cover: found on wallpapersafari.com.
Scripture: Scripture in the service is from the ESV translation, unless otherwise noted.
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THE LORD GATHERS THE NATIONS
We believe that the Triune God – Father, Son, and Holy Spirit – calls the world to
worship Him. As a Christian community, we gather together on the first day of each week
to worship Him as we are led by the Spirit. As we worship, we bring our praise and our
concerns, our joys and our sorrows, our hopes and our troubles.
______________________________________________________________________

Prelude
*Please silence your electronic devices

Announcements
Reflection on Worship
“May the Word of God dwell richly in my heart from hour to hour,
So that all may see I triumph only thru His pow’r.
May the peace of God my Father rule my life in ev’rything,
That I may be calm to comfort sick and sorrowing.”
- Kate B. Wilkinson
Call to Worship

from Psalm 66

Leader: Come and see what God has done: he is awesome in his deeds
toward the children of man. He turned the sea into dry land; they passed
through the river on foot.
Response: Come, let us rejoice in Him!
Leader: Bless our God, O peoples; let the sound of his praise be heard,
who has kept our soul among the living and has not let our feet slip.
Response: Come, let us rejoice in Him!
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O Worship the King
By Robert Grant, 1815. Adapted by Chris Tomlin, 2004. UBP CCLI #3038781.

O worship the King, all glorious above
O gratefully sing, His wonderful love
Our Shield and Defender, the Ancient of Days
Pavilioned in splendor, and girded with praise
O tell of His might, O sing of His grace
Whose robe is the light, and canopy space
His chariots of wrath the deep thunderclouds form
And dark is His path on the wings of the storm
You alone are the matchless King
To You alone be all majesty
Your glories and wonders, what tongue can recite
You breathe in the air, You shine in the light
O measureless might, ineffable love
While angels delight, to worship above
Thy mercies how tender, how firm to the end
Our Maker, Defender, Redeemer, and Friend
Chorus
Holy is the Lord
Music and words by Chris Tomlin and Louie Giglio. UBP CCLI #3038781.

We stand and lift up our hands, for the joy of the Lord is our strength
We bow down and worship Him now, how great, how awesome is He
And together we sing, everyone sing
Holy is the Lord, God Almighty, the earth is filled with His Glory
Holy is the Lord, God Almighty, the earth is filled with His Glory
The earth is filled with His Glory
It’s rising up all around, it’s the anthem of the Lord’s renown
It’s rising up all around, it’s the anthem of the Lord’s renown
And together we sing, everyone sing
Chorus
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It Is Well with My Soul
Horatio G. Spafford. Music: Philip P. Bliss. Arr. by David B. Hampton © 1998
Community Worship Music. UBP CCLI #3038781.

When peace, like a river, attendeth my way
When sorrows like sea billows roll
Whatever my lot, Thou hast taught me to say
It is well, it is well with my soul
It is well, with my soul
It is well, it is well with my soul
My sin, oh, the bliss of this glorious thought
My sin, not in part but the whole
Is nailed to the cross, and I bear it no more
Praise the Lord, praise the Lord, O my soul
Chorus
And, Lord, haste the day when my faith shall be sight
The clouds be rolled back as a scroll
The trump shall resound, and the Lord shall descend
Even so, it is well with my soul
Chorus
Monthly Memory Verse

Philippians 2:3

Do nothing from selfish ambition or conceit, but in humility count others
more significant than yourselves.
Prayer for Children
[Children’s Worship is available for children 4 years to 3rd grade]
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THE LORD REVEALS HIMSELF TO THE WORLD
God calls the nations to follow him primarily through the reading and exposition of His
inspired, infallible, and inerrant word as contained in the Old and New Testaments.
We believe that the Scriptures teach what man is to believe concerning God
and what duty God requires of man.
______________________________________________________________________

Sermon

Pastor Tom Luchenbill
Peace Comes From…
Philippians 4:4-9 (ESV)
Pew Bible p. 982
Large Print Bible p. 1224

I. Spirit of Joy

II. Spirit of Gentleness

III. Spirit of Prayer

IV. Spirit of Discernment
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Rejoice the Lord is King
Text: Charles Wesley. Music: John Darwall. UBP CCLI #3038781.

Rejoice, the Lord is King! Your Lord and King adore
Rejoice give thanks and sing, and triumph evermore
Lift up your heart, lift up your voice
Rejoice, again I say, rejoice
Hallelujah to My King
Words & Music, Benton Brown & Paul Baloche. © Copyright 2007.
UBP CCLI #3038781.

O how strong the power of Jesus' name
It is stronger than any other name
How sweet the victory that bore my shame
Took the burden of my sin away
Hallelujah, what a Savior, I owe everything to Him
Hallelujah, what a Savior, Hallelujah to my King
O what peace the Spirit of Jesus brings
Through the trials, He will carry me
One day in Heaven, our eyes will meet
Filled with wonder, all the saints will sing
Chorus
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THE LORD CALLS HIS PEOPLE TO PRAY
Throughout Scripture, God’s people are called to pray through adoration, confession,
thanksgiving, and supplication. As we come to the Lord in prayer, we are placing our
dependence and trust in the One who forgives, who cares, and who strengthens.
______________________________________________________________________

Congregational Prayer

Psalm 51:9-10

Leader: Hide your face from my sins, and blot out all my iniquities.
Create in me a clean heart, O God, and renew a right spirit within me.
Prayer
Almighty God, we confess that instead of bringing our anxieties to You,
we repeatedly allow them to overwhelm us. Too often these anxieties and
fears grow into sinful attitudes like anger, judgment, and
discouragement. Forgive us Lord. May Your Holy Spirit continue to
guide us so that our thoughts, words, and actions may be pleasing to
You. In Jesus’ name we pray. Amen.
[Silent Confession]
Missionary of the Month: Ian & Heather, see page 14.
Battling Cancer: Karen Brown, Curtis Guise & Susie Fuday
Health Issues: Lillian Steverson Kelder, Marilyn Smith, Blossom
Warren, Rick & Rosie DeCoito, Pat Moss, Brenda Donnell
The Lord’s Prayer
Our Father which art in heaven, Hallowed be Thy Name.
Thy kingdom come, Thy will be done on earth, as it is in heaven.
Give us this day our daily bread.
And forgive us our debts, as we forgive our debtors.
And lead us not into temptation, but deliver us from evil.
For thine is the kingdom, and the power, and the glory, forever. Amen
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THE LORD PROVIDES OUR DAILY BREAD
Worship includes returning to God and His work a portion of our material possessions as
tithes and offerings. We ask Him to use the generosity of His people to continue
and to advance the work of His church.
______________________________________________________________________

Offertory Scripture

Psalm 96:8

Leader: Ascribe to the Lord the glory due his name; bring an offering,
and come into his courts!
Speak, O Lord
Words and Music: Keith Getty & Stuart Townend. UBP CCLI #3038781.

Speak, O Lord, as we come to You
To receive the food of Your holy word
Take Your truth, plant it deep in us
Shape and fashion us in Your likeness
That the light of Christ might be seen today
In our acts of love and our deeds of faith
Speak, O Lord, and fulfill in us
All Your purposes for Your glory
Teach us, Lord, full obedience
Holy reverence, true humility
Test our thoughts and our attitudes
In the radiance of Your purity
Cause our faith to rise; cause our eyes to see
Your majestic love and authority
Words of pow'r that can never fail
Let their truth prevail over unbelief
Speak, O Lord, and renew our minds
Help us grasp the heights of Your plans for us
Truths unchanged from the dawn of time
That will echo down through eternity
And by grace we'll stand on Your promises
And by faith we'll walk as You walk with us
Speak, O Lord, till Your church is built
And the earth is filled with Your glory
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THE LORD COMMUNES WITH HIS PEOPLE
The climax of our worship is sitting at the Table with the Lord. We come to the Table full
of thankfulness and joy because of His grace. As the perfect Lamb of God, Jesus’
sacrifice reconciled us to the Father so that we are in a right relationship with him.
______________________________________________________________________

Distribution of the Bread and Cup
Bread: Gluten free bread is located in the cups within the basket.
Cup: The outer ring is wine, the inner rings are juice.
What is Communion?
Communion is also known as the Lord’s Supper. The bread represents the broken
body of Christ and the cup represents the blood Jesus poured out as the Sacrificial
Lamb (see 1 Corinthians 11:23-26).
When we celebrate this feast, we commune with the risen Lord Jesus who stands as
our host to offer spiritual nourishment, renewal and life. We also participate together
in the reconciling grace of God.
Who can take Communion?
We warmly welcome to the table all who have publicly professed their faith in Jesus
– trusting in His once-for-all sacrificial death upon the cross.
At Cypress Ridge, we ask children to wait to take communion until they have met
with the elders to share their faith in Jesus.
If you have not yet professed faith in Jesus, we encourage you to spend this time
reflecting on the prayers below.
Prayer for those searching for the truth
Lord Jesus, You claim to be the way, truth and life. If what You claim is true, please
guide me and teach me. Give me an understanding of who You are, and open up my
heart so that I may have faith in You. Amen.
Prayer of faith
Lord Jesus, I admit that I am more sinful than I ever believed, but through You, I am
more loved and accepted that I ever dared to hope. I thank You for paying my debt,
bearing my punishment on the cross. Knowing that You have also been raised from
the dead, I turn from my sins and receive You as my Savior. Amen.
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THE LORD SENDS US OUT INTO THE WORLD
God does not save us simply from something. He saves us to something …
to be His messengers of redemption to a lost and fallen world. He sends us out redeemed,
loved, and with a purpose. We are called to bear witness to what He is doing in our lives
where we live, work, and play. Praise be to God!
______________________________________________________________________

Benediction

2 Thessalonians 2:16-17

Now may our Lord Jesus Christ himself, and God our Father, who
loved us and gave us eternal comfort and good hope through grace,
comfort your hearts and establish them in every good work and word.
Unison Response:
Christ has died!
Christ has risen!
Christ will come again!!!
Choral Response

Tri-fold Amen
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CRPC FAMILY EVENTS
TODAY …
•

Worship Service at CRPC & Livestream: At 10:30 am.
o Each service is recorded and will be available to watch
following the service on YouTube.

THIS WEEK …
•

Thursday Evening: Boathouse at 6:30 pm.

•

Saturday Morning: Men’s Sunrise Bible Study at 7 am.

BIBLE READING THIS WEEK …
As you read, ask these questions:
1) What does this teach me about God?
2) What does this teach me about how I should live?
Monday
Tuesday
Wednesday
Thursday
Friday

Bible Reading
Isaiah 63:15-19
Isaiah 64:1-4
Isaiah 64:5-12
Isaiah 65:1-7
Isaiah 65:8-16

Cross References
Psalm 33:13-15; John 12:37-40
Micah 1:2-4; 1 Corinthians 2:6-10
Romans 9:20-21; Psalm 74:1-2
Romans 10:14-21; Exodus 20:1-6
Jeremiah 7:12-15; Psalm 22:22-26

ON THE HORIZON …
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•

Mercy Fund Collection: Sunday, July 31st. Please take a green
envelope and return it next week with your gift.

•

Back to School Swim Party: The CRPC Kidz (and their families)
will be celebrating their return to school with a pool party on
Monday, August 8th, from 5-7 pm, at the Kendall home. Hotdogs
and drinks are provided, please bring a side to share. See Anna for
details.

•

Family Day at Lake Eva Water Park: Saturday, August 13th, at
11:30 am. Attention families: come join us for some fun in the sun
and invite a family to come with you! Bring a lunch and meet us at
Lake Eva Community Park at 11:30 am. We will go to the
Aquatics Center after eating. Admission is $5/person (children 2
yrs. and under are free). See Pastor Rodney for details.

FYI …
•

Thank you! A BIG thank you from our Children’s Ministry for
everyone who prayed for Backyard Bible Club, volunteered, gave
cans…the list could go on! The Lord is good all the time and we
had two wonderful months spent in fellowship and worship.

•

Streaming: We are aware of our recent streaming issues and are
seeking ways to improve it. We apologize for any inconvenience,
but please continue to try each week – it should be solved soon!

•

Directory Update: Don & Linda Paris have moved!
Home Address
340 W Gates Ave.
Lake Hamilton, FL 33851
Mailing Address
PO Box 184
Lake Hamilton, FL 33851

•

Resource Table: We provide free copies of Our Daily Bread
(large print and regular print) and Tabletalk at our Resource Table,
located at the back of the sanctuary.

•

Visitor/Prayer Request Card: If you are a visitor, please fill out
the card, under the seat in front of you, and place it in the offering
box. Any prayer or visitation request may also be put on this card.

•

Post-Service Prayer: If you would like prayer after the service,
there will be leaders at the front of the sanctuary, by the piano,
available to meet and pray with you
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THANKS TO THOSE WHO SERVE …
SERVING IN JULY 2022
Deacon of the Month: Charles Burkett
Usher: Matt Sanders
Communion Preparation: Sheryl Bacheldor
Nursery Volunteers:
7/24 - Brenda Knappenberger & Lori Brousseau
7/31 - Shirley Burkett & Lori Brousseau
Children’s Worship Volunteers:
7/24 - Linda Paris & Briana Genisse
7/31 - Ginger Andersen & Renae Anderson
THIS WEEK’S BIRTHDAYS & ANNIVERSARIES
7/24 - Audrey Barton
7/25 - Madyson Gunter
7/25 - Don & Sharon Snow
7/26 - Dennis & Brenda Knappenberger
7/28 - Briana Genisse
7/28 - Bill & Lillian Kelder
7/29 - Rodney & Jennifer Barton
7/30 - Naomi Cruz
SERVING IN AUGUST 2022
Usher of the Month: Terry Schmucker
Usher: Art Gilkey
Communion Preparation: TBD
Nursery Volunteers:
8/7 - Rosemond Fening & Lori Brousseau
8/14 - Abby Babcock & Lori Brousseau
8/21 - Brenda Knappenberger & Lori Brousseau
8/28 - Jessica Sanders & Lori Brousseau
Children’s Worship Volunteers:
8/7 - Sheryl Bacheldor & TBD
8/14 - Anna Bacheldor & Gabrielle Jean-Bart
8/21 - TBD
8/28 - Ginger Andersen & Renae Anderson
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JULY MISSIONARIES OF THE MONTH
Ian & Heather, serving in West Africa
Ian and Heather are serving long-term in
West Africa with their three children.
Their three big ministries are: Community
Health Evangelism (CHE), church planting,
and a pastoral training school.
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CHURCH STAFF
Tom Luchenbill
Senior Pastor
tgluke@gmail.com

Rodney Barton
Assistant Pastor
Family & Outreach Ministries
RNJbarton@gmail.com

Sandy Luchenbill
Worship Leader
skluke@me.com

Bob Wood
Director of Discipleship
bobglowood@gmail.com

Anna Bacheldor
Office Administrator &
Children’s Ministry Director
info@cypressridge-pca.org

CHURCH LEADERSHIP
ELDERS:

DEACONS:

Leopold Jean-Bart
gabileo20@gmail.com

Charles Burkett
cburkett11@tampabay.rr.com

David Reyes
daddudedr@gmail.com

David Holdener
dholdener28@gmail.com

Bob Wood
bobglowood@gmail.com
Dr. Jim Andersen, Emeritus
windwalkertri@gmail.com
Don Paris, Emeritus
don@pariscontracting.net
Cypress Ridge Presbyterian Church
6230 Cypress Gardens Blvd.
Winter Haven, FL 33884
863.325.9864
www.cypressridge-pca.org

